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GRACIE.

It wm a very long, dreary street la which
Mm Marmaduke Wyrern and ber two
,Mffhtni resided. Of nil ugly London

treeta, In those allent re-

gions where there are uo ahops but only
row ud rows of tall home,
tW street wm one of the very ugliest. It
coashrtod for the most part of dlngy,colorlo
house, though here and thoroa npasmodlc
attempt had boon made by some cntorprl-In- g

person to embellish their abodes, or,
perhaps It should rathorbe aald, to dlstln
gii ten them as much as posslblo from each
otferf. Thus, one house was painted deep
ehooolate from basement to attic ; another,
thetlntofpalo coffee; Mrs. llodonck Jones
laslMed on Venetian red, relieved by black
lines, whilst old Major Noddy (who had
traveled a great deal In the Kast,) personally
superintended the decoration or his front
door after the mwt approved Assyrian style.
Little Idle boys Iroquopted Msjor Noddy's
door, and whlled away tholr leisure by fol.
lowing with dirty fingers the queer green
and yellow patterns that encircled the co-
lumns of the portloo, the major frowning fit
them from his dining-roo- window (which,

was Assyrian also,) and frown-In- n

sll In vain.
And yet the dreary street, fading at its ex-

treme end Into the haze of a gentle autumn
evening, was not altogether unpoetical, ao
cording to Anions 'Wyvern. AniollA had

tendencies, and she occasionally made
statements that startled her uneducated
hearers, Amelia was studying pjrspectivo,
Bad, possibly for that very reason, the van-
ishing point et the long thorough!! e bocanto
interesting to her ; possibly, also, because In
the square Immediately beyond the vanish-
ing point lived Douglas Alclfulsh, a young
man who was a city clerk, and who some-
times accidentally walked up the street on
his return from his olllceatthe yerj hour
that Amelia walked down on ber way home
Irnra the school of art

Mrs. Wy vern's residence was one of the
unobtrusive houses. Mrs. Wyvern was a
lady in reduced circumstances, and conse-
quently she put off the expense of doing up
her house as long as possible, Just ns she
postponed many other expensive pleasures.
Reonomy was her one thought, night and
day ; poor Mis. AVyyern, there wore so row
ways left untried in which she could econo-
mize I Bhe had eometimes thought of tak-
ing in a lodger ; but, on reflection, the plan
seemed scarcely feasible She might let her
liouso lorn while, certainly ; other ladles let
their houses, to spend the winter at Cannes,
ortbesuimnor at llomburg ; but traveling
or moving et any sort would, artor all,

much additional exense. On the
other hand, to roinalo and ndmita lodger
tokeepuparttnonts, In ract the whole thing
souuded too terribly degrading. Mm. Wy.
"'" reuwimuuM iuai, ior nergins rake,
Bhe could not entertain such unpractical
notions.

It is true that the girls themsolvcs were
unused to luxuries. Amelia possessed n
black silk gown, the bodice of which could
be made to look absolutely like that of an
ovenlug dress by the aid of a whlto laeo
Jlchil and a bunch of artificial geraniums
and she was even now preparing to stitch up
lor herself n tulle hall-gnw- u in preparation or
Christmas festivities. Hut, alter all, Amelia
cared little for these vanities, and found itno hardship to exist without them j verily, a

s of colors and a perfectly now and
d canvas were sights to tutikoher brilliant brown eyes glisten with far

more delight than they evinced ter the
smartest frock that a dressmaker's cunning
could devise.

As for Grade, she, of cours3, needed no
line clothes.

With regard to food, the Wyverns livedupon so little that it is positively saddening
to think how often these poor ladioa weut to
bed hungry. Ainolia, whoso appetite was,
by nature, a healthy one, used sometimes-t- o

steal down stairs, barefoot and noiseless,
alter the others had rotlred lor the night, inorder to ransack the dining-roo- cupboard,
and solace herseir with a big hunch of dry
bread. Then she crept upstairs agalu, endsoftly, on tiptoe, the room which
was her's and her sister's, and wtiero Gradelay, already fast asleep, her thin race deli-
cately outlined against the white pillow. Oc-
casionally Grade made believe tosleop; she
know-perfectl- WMl why Amelia had gone
down hlalrs, lor indeed Grade dlHcoered
most things, but it pleased hcrsomohowtbsther sister should not know that she know.And it was often long hours alter Ameliahad curled herself in theup sound sleep or. ."Vfwltli anI n i.ia.1 ............-.- . r-Ju"",nuu bva uuusi-juui'- ueioro uraciomanaged io sigh horelf away into a litfulslumber.

Mrs. Wyvern had married soniowhat late
In life, and when, alter four years et happi-
ness, her husband died suddenly, ho left heralouo In the world, with her two little girls,
a London liouso or tolerable size ami n i?m..i.

light with fortune bolore her, thegreater part or his income (being a pension
lor military services) having ceased at Ills
death.

Tho widow tried hard to umko some addi-
tion to her narrow meaus, but she had beenbrought up, llko most women, to do but lit-
tle for herself. Until her marriage, she hadlived with a rich undo and aunt, whocounted on her perjietual companionship,
and who were tboreforo so annoyed at theirprospective loss tiiat they disowned herJieu she Insisted on marrying Col. Wyvern.
Tb bridegroom's advan rod n,n .!,,.oriilH right arm, and his well-know- n hastytemper, wore, according to their views. In- -
-- ..w.tHautu uvauilJU- . Jlllt Ihn nf.ww.
woman-like- . nltlerl nnrt tnnrio.i i,o i .' ..'
loved him all the more ior his inllfmti si!
reverencing him because ofthat valiant amihewn down on the Hold oi battle, and sutler.
lngi.,!,0VlInR fem a 'omper that always
molted before the suushino or her own gen-
tleness.

Shortly alior her witrul marriage, liow-eve- r,

both undo and aunt died, so tint, ather husband's death, Mrs. Wyvern found norelaUons to turn to. Nor on her husband'sside was there any help forthcoming ; thelew distant connections she possessed being
scattered far and wide over the world, andnone el them to be considered rich or power- -

Mrs. Wyvern endeavored inhi,,. .,.
ess, but she bad scant literary talent. Itcaused her a week or Intense luonr and

Interest, forwhich a country Journal rewarded her with
Hlle "T avo "er """ntionto embroidery, work.d a low elaboratecushions and table covers for a friend, re-ceiving some private remuneration, outher eyesight grow weak, andthere seemed lew advantageous open-lug- s

lor the sale or ladies' work.
She might have sold her house and retiredllltO a OOUntrv enttnon l.i. t .1,,, i.i ,

London the best place to live in, both for hrown happiness and for her children's educa.tlon. Above all, she clung toltselt i dull and Jreary as it might appea?'n
had been her husband's. Therein, Villi,,

.Tla' ,Wa!,,1.,? ,nor"l"K-room- , mil or hi, .
3?rtSS!!a A"n". ".".Mwr band la,
chalrin whlcT, ho lovTd "re'ad? Vy"
vern came to the oondusion that, by dint of
MVrAFnUlh0US?00n0mj''s,ue '8t continue o

and vreaout ,r tl10 outer

The two llllln ,,lrl n..l.. r ..

and their mother "wasgreator than ,ift0the case, partly liocause that
S h0UrT?U"y ln a l""1 ,Uat ?Swry?hC

meant nothing to them, rolled ! fc

"

Their childish friendsm "hid I e vwVe'n I'fc
No

Grace, bonndeltcomp ctely i.for Amelia, uJmost enUre?v drcl il i?Elta ' Tho

Amelia was tall and taJfih? ?JX .c"n. ?B- - tin
Uraco was delicate aud weaklv '
cripple. At live 1,1she hadan accident that Injured her for lil p I11'
after that accident she lay o her hick, SJlltUo Grace, and, from her lowly rec1 "bent liOHiUon, she viewed life through '
ovely spiritual lees of her mk "

'"? .There was no envy, o milice! iioim"cbariiableneuln herheVrtj the fovv Thu
that moved and had their nirrow
world were all beautiful and all goSl, to Zthluklng; she alouo was not sulgood. But alio meant to try to Sue U ffl i,,not strngglo much for this end? hovveverba loved iaeefullyand was loved in return.'

T

Tho

tiuL ui.i hr Ai ir'il" ry J'hllis."wr "i was Ixcflnsn
w- - Auieua was smitten Too

f rLUl!,,icVi'JP"?)2 "Mlre'roseSTo
... t .. JT....

trimmed with drab ami ami.,.r Ti7im.lJ
MlS,d irvlll7r ,P'ul or "ky-blu- o th heralways loved.

pYfby, what wouia happen to poor

maaima If we both of us became artists,
Amy. nskod Grace,

"You don't disapprove of my following
art as a career, surely, Grace, do your" en-
treated Amelia, who was one of those earnest
and Horious-inttule- d poeplo who rhlo their
hobbles at all tlmos, IkiIIi In and out or n.

" K you have thought out any theory
about the matter, dear, pray loll me," site
added.

" Hut 1 have thought out nothing,"
Grace, laughing, "anil I never hao

theories about anything at all. Don't you
know mo well enough to know that ?'

" It Is a very respousililotlilng to bona ar-
tist," mm Amelia gravely; "one owes a
kind or ilutv to the great and beautiful In
everything."

" l'erbaM," said Grace.
"1 reel." continued Amelia " 1 feel ns

though I hid dedicated myself to sotno
dolty, put on a rolx registered a vow,

bound myselffor life, in inch"
" To your profession ?"
" Ye, to my profession ; yon tiu.lertan.1.- 'on'tyou, Gracio?"
" I thluk so, dear."
"It seems a solemn thing, a privilege to

be almost frightened or, to belong to the
samn profession as Raphael and Till in i
far-oi- l, liumblo dlsclplo as 1 am, but Mill one
of the same bind. Do you see, Omen ?"" I see. You are a darling, A my."

Grace stretched out her thin little hand, on
which the blue veins made a clear tracxry,
and took Amella's firm ruddy fingers uitli
In hers."

" I am 30 glad you are strong, Amv '"
" Strength is necessary fora woman who

seeks to make her way In any career," said
Amelia, with decision. "Ami you know,
dear, 1 want to work, Isith lor mother and
for yon. Only think el all the pretty tilings
1 shall be able to got for you, liye-au- d bvo !

Talking or women, though, thorn am nil
sorts el drnwbicks put In our way, snkns in
the wheel or our advancement. What 1

should llkoto prove Is that women are y

Tar superior to men irtliov succeed In
merely rivalling them, handicapped as the
poorremiilesare by so nnny extra dimcultle'."To whom do you want to proe it,
AmyT"

" Totho men, of course They are thooneswho need convincing."
" Hut perhaps they are the very ones who

don't wlh to be convinced."" All the more need to convince them
against their will. Well, never mind, a
time is coming w hen they must be com Inced.
Deeds, not words, you Know. And et, on
econd thoughts, I nm in doubt whether it

is not the women themselves who need to
be convinced."

" What, roallv V
" They nre such limp croitures, Oracle."
"You are not limp, darling, auywiy,"

said the llttlo sister, smiling.
Sho was lying back on the pillows of her

bed, and at the root sat Amelia, erect and de-
termined, her head thrown up, her eves
lushing, looking llko a yonug warhero
ic;iuY wr me iray.

Amelia was twentj--, butappeareilyoungor ;
her bright lieauty was so thoroughly the
beauty or youth and roy freihues, and
there were such abundant lire aui spirits in
her most trilling actions.

"Does Mr. .Mclluish need convincing?"
asked Grace, altera pause.

"I don't know," s.ild Amelia, hurriodlvslipping rrom the bed and going over to the
oilier sldo or tee room, where she Ix'gau
closely to examlno an unfinished sketch et
the day before, and to scrub It up and down
with n big paint-brus-

Douglas .Mclluish was a tall, lank young
man, with hair that the Miss Wyverns
would doubtless have described as "tiwny,"
with light eyelashes closing over his keen
eyes, and as many frocklns as the star elhraien showered upon his race and handsHe was much given to reading Carlyle ; ho
seldom smiled ; ho nodded his head anil
murmured "Ay" in a deep bass tone, and
said but llttlo eUe, Only ho adofod Amelia
With the persistency of ten ordinary men.

There was one subject, however, on which
the young Scotchman could grow loquacious,
and that, as mlglit Iwj expected, was gene-
alogy. To Mrs. Wyern the subject was as
distasteful as It was dull ; It denoted a mis-
placed nllection, she argued, on the part el
their descendant to go groping around the
tombs or the McITulshes, who had lelt him
nothing hut nn outlandish name and a

frccklos a year. Amelia herself
was conscious that her thoughts wandered
whin Douglas hold lorth on nls noble pro-
genitors, her own mind being very strongly
set lu the direction or modern progro-w- , anil
thoroughly attuned to the mot radical, nay,
communistic tendencies or the present diy.
Grace alone sympathized with the jouugScot. Sho considered his monologues on
genealogical topics as a kind of harmless lu-
nacy, and treated him with as much gentle-
ness as any amiable Christian shniv in
a loar w 1th a sore head.

Mrs. Wyvern was, liowevor, nllen uneasy
With regard to the vounir man's isivenr :
that she had Imen romantically disposed at
the time el her own marriage argued noth-
ing In faVOr Of BIIV follv oil the Hart nf Imr
daughters ; the most consistent iiooplo do
not think it necessary to carry on till ilfty
the reelings they boasted or at thirty. Mrs,
W yvorn would doubtless have turned a tho-
roughly cold shoulder on Amelia's unfortu-
nate swain, had It not been that he softened
her maternal heart by the sympathetic, al
most feminine tonderness he ovlucod lor
Grace, ills visits helped much to brighten
the poor girl's llfo, and, whilst she undoubt-
edly Uked him, ho loved her dearly, this lit
tle sovcnteou-year-ol- d Grace, a budding
llowor that might never bloom Into the ful-
ness of perfection, a sonsltlvo plant that
ojienod out In an Instant to the suushliio or
kind words.
. When Mclluish cm mo to spend the even- -

lnK. as lor iiraco'sexpross benefit ho was
caslotm 'Jf permlttod to do, she tudu him
carry her to the drawing-roo- window,
wnero she loved to watch the moonlit sky
and the twinkling lamps up and down the
Mroet. There, as she lay, a more foatlier in
his htalwnrt arms, her thin llttlo neck
stretched itselfnut, and the hectic face leant
forward, her eager gaze sweeping the dreary
horizon.

Then, finally, as his liost reward, alio had
a way nr drooping her head, and looking up
with dreamy blue, ejes whiKtHliemuriiiiireil

ery softly :
" My brother ! my own brother !' and, nt

ue-- i! nuruH, mo young inan's lory browgrew red with blusnen, and a sweet liopefiil-- n
ess; 11 1 led his sou I.
That was Grade's way.
Yet tills mutual understanding was

; through force of habit, Douglas
Mclluinh had certainly come to be lookedupon as Amelia's recognized iidmirer, butnothing more. Mrs. Wymrn had not theheart to jirovent ids coming to the house,but she could not encourage him. " Oicourse he is too poor to dream of marrying,"
Mrs. Wyvern often haul.

" Of coume," returned Grade. "And
A1113' never wnnLs to marry, jou know,
mother."

- -- n uiu neuer,' replied .Mrs. yvcrn :" 1 don't wish Ui lose her. Hut wall till theright man comes."
" And then "" aslcod Gracio.

, ," tlien tilings will Is) settled," said
,?..: ' ""' " 011 always usk so much,

child."
Hut Gracio pondered whether tilings werenot settled already. She loved Amelia ; she

loved Douglas. Thero was that question elmoney, money, money; alvvavs mnuey,
thought the girl, sadly. Yet, ir Douglas

la'Camo u great lawyer, andAmy a distinguished luluter, these money
Jirobloms must all be easily solved. If only 01
AiiieliaTould enrii money jioic, as she wassure, to do sooner or later, aud as her talent
uiiuuuuicuiy ueserveil I

(to ho continued )

hiitiNinnii: and u.itvi:sr.The harvcat uusw ers to tlin uteil,"
Xo luclons grupea hang on the thorn,

cluster Brace the tanU-- weed.So tLlttlo wattu yields yellow coin
Idle plougbubare surely liit-an-i

All MIubIuL'Io In Hie full j
reujier bliida, or muldun gleans

Where seed was never huh ii ui u,.
Who sows " wild oats," nhall leup the crop ,

A bitter fruitage 111., Indeed I

l'iiue, ere thu lamtul sueds ye drop,
'I ho harvest answer, to the need.

Jle not deceived t God Is not mocked ,"
As the man sou, gu must hurenp j

uKttrd soul, In Blmnher locked.
When others etna shall aj.ulo weep.

"The hurviat answers to the seed :"
"

k .? uothl."1 ow'' " Bather naught i andtlue, i utmon uec0(no begs, whobe andSpring with hope was Iraunht.
snyIf,rU d?" ' 8'1rln8 0'o o more ,

harvest nam, the bummer o'r.osr, thu black Winter of U.'spalr I
tree

A"a.l("! "rio I for I line speeds on . moAll things arU rtarty but the man tlate to sow whuu llfo la gone,
None reap woo ne'er to plough began. mid

Before us lies life's fertile Held,
Tho 'allows stretch far outof sight i be
iUko .trultsht the mrrows, to the right I

All
li(V, Jumtt l'tamei.

THE liANCASTEK DATLY

HERE AND T1IEIIE.

Mr. John I Masterson, or Matorsonvllle,
read in some newspaper or old almanacs:
and ho lias brought down some that are hosr
with ngoauil veiiprablo in nil appearance.
Here Is "Dar llvh lmlsoli Amorlkamsiirr
Cilendar, auf (lis Yalir ITsV" It was pith-llsho- d

liy .lolut Diinlip, on Mirket street,
riiilailelpliia, ami Mr. M.isterot Ins uerat
Issues or later years. They contain the
familiar funny picture oi thti dlsemlKin led
tiis.ii, with all the signs of the zodiac wiinttsl
at lilm, which Judge lllack once cited as au
illustration In a famous legal argument ; and
as early as n century ago the publlodepnndod
on the almsnncs to Weep the court dates
aright, OT even eirller d He, 1777, are scino of
Mr. Masterson's collection, having quilnt
interest for their wood-cu- t Illustrations and
some sjieclal literary restures.

A cane that Itev. J. .Max Hark carries is a
very remsrkahln stick of Its kind. It is
made oi South Aiuerlia snake-woo- d from
the Moravian mission station in Surinam,
Duteh Guinea. Its hud is nil ivory portrait
bust or llishop Spangenberg, cm oil by an
eminent artist et Zelst, nnd Is a remarkably
true likenus mid line piece of work. Tho
emewas spoclally maJo asaunlquo gift to
the late Ilev. J. K rruoauil, while he w.vs a
moaiber of the governing Isxird el the
Amerlcau Moravnu church, soon niter his
retirement from the priticlpalshlpol Mnden
hill, I.ltitz. After ids death Ills aged w Idovv
kepltho cane until about two months aj-- o

w hen she sent It ns a m irk of appriviatlon to
Its present owner whom, though orouallv
tinacqiialiited with him, she knew Irom his
writings and addresses to be a great admirer
of Spingenborg, and who she believed would
appreciate it more than anyone else. Ho
prizes the cane more cuKViallr, also, as n
memorial or the greatest bishop, most emi-
nent scholar and ablest man without ex-
ception the Moravian church over produced,
and or the mm who was the true loundor of
Moravianlsm in Lmcister, the church hero
being organized whiloSpiugenberg presided
over the Tamous " IVnnovlvnnli Synod"
held In the old court house hero in 171"..

s
Mr. Hark has also another rather interest-

ing ctne. It is a Xietenhaiuer, such
as German students are wont to carry. It is
of a peculiarly hard and heavy laurel wood,
the kind that grows on the Carp uhlan
mountains, where Mr. Hark's father cut
this nearly halrn century ago, on a vacation
tour with sotno fellow students. On it are
carved the names of his college Class-mate- s

and friends, several of whom have since
inscribed their names still more Indelibly on
the scroll of I'urnpean political and literary
history.

It is almost piinful to see a newsptpor
like the Xew- - York Independent, which
from its literary character and intelligent
constituency ought be expected to take n
broid view or public questions and lead
jxipular sentiment aright, got oil an editorial
screed like this :

In the name of religion " which is firstpure et justice, or good order, of soundmorality, and of the lest interests or thewhole civillrsd world, we demand that thefoul, stenchftil, beastly, and monumentalleprosy or Mormonisui ho immediately ex-
terminated, root and branch at the isimtof the bayonet, ir necessiry no matterwhat George Ticknnr t'urtls or any otherlawyer, for a foe, may say to the contrary.
10 tolerate this abomination a amijlc inv'lsto isirpetu Ue our national ilisgraeRaml pro-
voke the righteous Judgment or Heaven.

It is juit such talk s this from pulpit rnnt--
i'ii mm !iu ciumi "religious" editors thatcreates sympatliy for Monnonism aud gives
au excuse to demand their legal rights and
possibly toget a Hltle more in a land of free
thought, free speech and religious liberty.
If it knows anything the Independent know s
that "Mormonism" can no moio be oxterini.
nateil "root and branch," "at the pointthe bayonet" than Lutheranlsm, .Methodism.Catholicism or Paganism j no more than hy-
pocrisy, deceit, lying, drunkenness nndother vices ; nnd that Iho very momenttills gov eminent sets oul to exterminate "a religious with because it is repugnant tothe great majority el fts jooplo, it tumblesour whole auiierstrnctiire to the ground. Torthevieesoftbe Mormons like the vices or
ttiu iiiTiiiiit-- i, practised 111 tltlAint rf ,..,i.ii
order and in contravention et law, the lawmust find remedy and punishment, B,i t,olaw s officers ought to be protected in itsoven with bayonets ir necessary,lor ivolygimy in i'tati, as for prostitution inHaston, licentiousness in New York, adul-tery in Philadelphia, public drunkenness inLancaster, and gambling in Unngtown,there should lm legal Inhibition nnd iegapunlshmont , bnt for a taith however fatal.

11 religion liowover vile, a boiler hovvovorani
tagonlstlctorhristian clvlllwtioi), our lawsallord no punishment and our governmenttiirnlshes no bayonets. Tho preacher andeditor who does not know this ought tolearn ; aud ho who knows it aud toachessuch constitutional Immorality as theis worse than a Mormon with seven-teen wives or lives.

A good many hnnolstur peopjo have londown to Philadelphia this week to soe thegreat dramatic combination or Hooth andSalvinl play " Othello, the Moor or Venice ;"
that is, they wont to see the comhlnMir...' .
but they only saw Salvlnl's Othello , and'
anybody who has over seen that on a limited
stage, wiiu inopropor theatrical accessorieshas seen and heard a belter entertainmentthan this silyglot performance ami doubleattraction. With Aulvnn on the stage theres nn room at all for llooth in U,w iiiny,

lt

Inrro Is the greater creation or the dram-atist. 'Il,o American actor seems to shrinkInto Insignificance Iiesldo the superior geniusand fierce intensity or the Italian. I
a year ago in " Tho Fool's Itovenge."

aud the Intellectuality or his conception androudltlon of that character were so marvellousthat I regret seeing him where it scorns to
nip his power nro dwarfed. Tho bestcritique have yet seen on the 1'hlladelnhla

... m mi juni orgeuer- -
to Salvinl, was in iheJ-vemn- g Telegraph.

" Wo are at u loss to conceivo why Mr.llooth should ciroto place himself In nucI, aconjunction. Tho luoo to Halviul's Othellocan never lioauvthine; mora limn n,n , ,.,iiloll ; nothing am sUnd In the way of thegreat Italian ; ho is irresistible, devastating :
till ways are not our ways, and as ho showedlast night that ho has the power and thetoo to successively ovorrldo every
increased element of opposition, it is clearly
the part orgood Judgment to allow the laiioin lilsschomo to Iio the hypocritical sneakand marplot that this Othello Is determinedto make him. Tho elegance and subtlety ofMr. Hooth's admired iHiriormanco worelargely lost last niuht : sonio nil.wi It ini.i
notlielji, but have, but it wns swallowed up,
lost, so to speak, In thu commanding power

1110 groaier actor.'
Of the meanness of Il.n utnr.n unmini..uni.

and the utterly dlscreditablo lacu oriitiu-cos-Horie-

priivlded liy the managemout, theJcleijniph sjieaks not a whit loe strongly
n'wn",","',' : ." Tue Hta h0ttiK W ov-e-

Inadoqiiato, ami the lugubriousorgan apiiaientlv a rlimn umiiIi,,,.. .,. ....
orchestra, altiiough with 3 tickets It mighthave boon thought a llddio or two couldhave been provlded-dlllus- od n spirit ofHOleillllitl.' 1lirniirl......... .. l. . ,. .j ...u piix'cuuings, whichv,?!' ilho .V,ole iunpproprla
p.muw'hlT " " f"y taro toand it high ,.rcod ticket of ad-- Iilss on to see and hear Halvinl-cer- Uli ly iryou had never had a chance before and maynever agalu hao it,

l'roin Indications whlspercd rrom the
hoUMitoiw, I Judge there is goinjr to tie some,
thing more or a contest at thu coming He.
publican primaries than there was in' n,0
prosjiect indulged in by the friends or

peace and harmony " u tow wenhn un ,
think now, us I thought then, that Htehinau

Hoinmhl will be nominated, with Smith
Itauck most likely candidates, iorassoiu-bl- y w.

in the upper district, and Hilly J!rolushaving a living chance in the lowir end In
Throughout the contest (here have been
Homo tunny makeshifts, queer deals andwhimsical complications. To a man up ait was plalu enough Hint the armistice or

ivuj iiuicaii uauy nuwHiapors, their nt

udlllereuce and disinterestoilnfas.inoant HlesUnd, ritehmau and Kolnaihl J

t wasn't lu the nature el oven moreguileless folk than tlio l.aniawtor county Itnpublican lK)lltioians that combination sfiouldell,.tta on one side and not on the otheralong it has lieen notable thatvahsfor state senator lu the u"t?lctwas bolng managed on both sidii Irom this

- -. . o. iwwi:yrcww "will i"iuu.. wiu ..?. .

.
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city i and whllo Martin, Grlest, l.amlis and
Aaron hilnimy were working thu

racket, the Hoinpilold statesuinn bad
Mylln, livhran, llrown, l'rldv, Seiisenlg
and possibly Hartmaii running his boom. 1

ililnk the lllernry Imrcau and possibly even
the " svlal artist " have Is'en set In motionagilnst Mehniin, nnd that lie may esini-- t It
tolsi undo pretty hqt lor him within thenext two weeks. Woiver's Irtonils, not to
be gone over tough shod, will tuahocuiiimnncause with.sumiiiy,!!,,,! they will give him
put-th- ey can only deliver Kirt i.f It ..
the heavy loto In tlioir dlstrliK rr thelegislature the Mel,,,,,,, romliiuatlon will
rim Smith and Kemper and K.iulTmaii inlolnmbii; the slate or thu other side now

iiSiiiM1 trlb.u,.?!. 1 reckon
Heldelbaugl, will run togethermostly bolew, on a platform of " for ant I

nnd against its enforcement."
iMiuniii isnosioucli and Iliram Peonies isin the race. :. ti..i. i .. .

Htm is over uuiii it is wonor last ; and I wouldn't be a bit surprised tosee the fur liy in the coming fortnight.
Where's Quay?

Itich anil erventrii old John Dubois "ho
died up Hie country Ihn other tlnv Wit' nunor the dorou clients of Goo, A. Jenkswilh
whom ho counselled when he was olTered
tlio place of assistant secretary or Interior
not seconil assistant as to vv liether he ought
to give up his law practice to accept it-- Du-
bois sild no, hut finally assented whenJenks promised to counsel nulmls whenever
ho went to Washington for advlco and to oc-
casionally come to rennsvlvanlato try his
law suits.

Nels-sl- y seems to have vet " tiimblril ' to
the alt too obvious purpose of DuUils' Into
deed or eight million dollars wortlnd pro-isirt- y

to his nephew ; it was made iokivkthe collateral iuheritauco ta. Otherwisethe stito would have got nlm,
I. lie the clergyluvo their discussion

pro and con over the methods of Sain .Small
and Sam Jones and 1 must say it is mostly
con tint 1 he.ir,- -I wmt to put on record the
prevailing opinion of the editorial prore-si- oi )
to which Small lately holongod, that idsabandonment or ft for evangel,s, s p0I1Prally regarded s for revenue only. It thebrace of strolling pla.vers were not as

In taking up and vketing acollection as In any other exorcise, theirsincerity would bomureuuivoisiiivcristltpil.
Since I published lu these columns a

sketchy and not at nil worthy account et
some pluses or the Intern mtentlary 1

have a good nnny letters, nppriviatlvo andinquiring, commendatory aud critical. Hutnone or them is more direct than this Irom
t.'.'i0! ma" ".' t,,e K:,t0" '"" arithmeticuot understand when ho told me elull been at that sist " tfilrty-thre- o yearscoun ngnly da.vsHud tortv-nin- and ,1

sl:,ar.,vl!,gocsfr',

article In your paper, jou conipre-lieu-dmy arithmetic : or yon cannot see l,wo much time can be lncorix.raie.l into,, nojear. Now, In thehrm place, mm earhasas many nights as days and out of them my-self and assistant hue to t.,ko alternate
nlK 5! T.M",UP.,,l! Kles me imo-hn- lf

ho the other. We areboth hero nil day, evorydav and only get
,

,v",,-'S,,.UU,a- '" lwo "" ' eamn mi
, .morning and will lmo to stayall day aud all night uuiii 7 n. m , next daygo homo and get breakfast, return and stav

ft1 ,M- - '",d tbH" B" "",110 "'' -- i'vuntil same time next morning, to go thesame over again. And my r,l 'has to lothe same. .Now to make it more plain Icame here April is, Kv!: up to Mme ,,,,
lbao.Just makes ,u years. Now take Inir
tnf,l i"ake' 1G'3- - ToU1 u'a"'l 1" .!!,. rom vour hrother Demo.-rat- ,

at Tin: t., ii.v ik 1 his an explanation el mvarithmetic. J hopoyou cm undersinnd it :but on several evasions during tlio dltlerentc.inipalgns I thought 1 understood yf,rsbut after the vote was counted I found line

I Ihiuk this is a goodpl ice to iput.
.s i s o u v i .

.tri'HECiATtsn f.v rm: r rn.
The flplnlun of a Leaning .lounnl I ,..., ll,e

'.liilflllgencer-s- - I.llrrarj c'rillcl-i-
J'rom the Memphis Appeal.

Tho .South is greatly Indebted to 1'non- - "
a special contributor fora speci.,1 series etwell considered articles on Siiithorn liters-tur- n

and literary men. which amour., i ......,
wcoksslnco in the Lancaster Inti.i i iiof the most notable of the dailvpipers or I'eiinsylvanla, and one of mo mos't
mlliiential. In these "I'ncis" is u.u, fairnun iraiiK. ue contrasts Mr. Cable, ter

with all or his contemiK.iary novo-Hs- u

w ilh results In tha highest degree .nto the Southerner. lie regirds Dr
.Sevier, whether "from a purely literarypoint or Mew, or Irom the higher one ormoral puri-os,- , and tendency s renialning
X,",mt rustically ,K.rlec( and eiln liynovel yet produced bvAmerican writer, not excepting either Haw-thorne- 'sor Harriet lieecher stowo's. l", rstrictly speaking, neither or these enter into

,,om,rN0" W"" ra,,Ie- - "nwihorno'H
not novels but romancfs. andunquestionably without a peer, scarce vwithout a rivar, in tlio language, while??--'...,.,.. Wl, ,, f'r n?re than'a novel "and

jm,KHii ny other tests nndncconllog lo other M.mda-ds.- " ( ,arl sljbert I'laddc-k- , whom Vmmwu mayproudly " Uncas"own, rerards as secomlonly to Mr. Cable. " Neither of these two"ho says, "may yet ts. as ripe in their art as..,., m,., lu greaiesioi our Nottliernauthors; hut if they continue growing Ipower as they lmo lg, theirwilt bring lorth fruit or n 'finer llaVor 'far
than American leltors have prisluceil
whether In the North or the .South! Thatfield which has been under cultivation but aew short years, as has the Held or
literature, should already have such",
abundant yield, and el such excellentquality, as the low loidlng names I havementioned indicate, Is something which Iregard ns a little short of m..rv.,in,.u ......
surely full et brightest pronilso for the'luture." Jc Chandler Harris holds a pi,,"apart arid of himself," (or a gentle humorand pathos and descriptive power all Idsown Ofhlni "llncas" speaks with evidentdelight, and In words that tlio million orlovers el " Ciicle Itoinus" will siy "ain"to. And or Sidney Iinler win, was takenall too soon, Ju,t n--s ho was ripening into a,..,..,,-- ,

1.1S..JISI n.guor man any Americanlias yet reached. Paul llayno, too, our hnest
,.iw. uui mini teiiuer and graceful, jetstrong and patriotic ami !Father Ityan, whohas just passed aw.iv. These andnlhnn. Ihn ..... .n. ,. ..... m.mv
u...u... ...uk i, uuiiHH nure nun room Ier aretreated or with marked discrimination, andyet with Homothlng like a loving hand."Lucas' does not tall to remember theJournalists or the South or the work they
have done in their states, andhe makes it plain that in nothing so mud,as the South revived or made mors-- rapid
Urides. hatot er her place In the literaturepr lliu language before the war
botwooii the states it is n thousandfold In-
creased, greatly to the credit not oi.lv of ,.,
section but et the whole Union, for whoso
jieaco and porpetuity iho lKst lx-n- s el ,o
South continually labor.

II Is Nt lUnytu lie Pi r.ldent.
from the (Jtlca Observer.

fl rover Cleveland works on nn avurago
sovoutoen lioum a day,

:ovu: hack.
Koi the iNTKiLiotsctn.
t'ouie back, O lark-- , fioni thy heavenward (light,

Coinu hack, nnd tell me If It be true,
That yon dome Is cleft by again of light,

Whore the lost from earth have wandrrdthrough.
Dld'm thou catch the glitter of Hitting wing.

As thy song pierced through thu realm, ,n
w puce t

Hooi no voice trill bick the strain that rings
ll'en now from thy far otr timid-hi- jilure

lit nover answer, O sweet-- olced bird t be
L'an'm bring no token to souls that wait 'all thy soarings hast thou ne'er heard
Ono uuthem irom out that tatc

Come back, O lark, fioui thy lofty illght --
Thy night thro' the sunlit quivering blue.And say If hast ecn that gate of light
Where the loved unit Ion have vvuuder'd thro'.

Mil! .Vorrew x

tSwKXT May hath coma to love us,
Flowers, trees, their Blossoms don ! or

And through the blue heavens above us 11 1

The very clouda move on.
Jlelnrleh JMne - The .Veto Spring new

AS TO KKLIGIOUS KEY1VALS.

i in i m n t i t ;. Kim ij.j . u , vt , or
.in-c.vin.- i,

ttir riifhcu.
the liMlllir. Xlrllls i.l the Dinrrent SIpIIkmI,

of llilMKlng Priiple In,., Clirl.ll.M I r
t.msil.- -. ,,t .c,,1 .. !,,

I tr nii.l s,..villiii. it I'trail..
leg" Sin, .Iniiison sin.

Irointb. S orl. Independent.
Thtue is a great deal for serious consul era-tlo- n

In what the llev. J. II. IVnunNvki-r- , a
ltoiormed )wstor In Columbia,
1'.l, writes us. He represents one of those
denomiustloiis which nsvivo their nieinlsMs
by coiillriuatloii, mid chlellv nt the T.asler
scnsoii. Ho reminds us llmtwhlle the work
of revival has ,(.,. p,),,,, OI1) ml hits

the attention of the sis'iilnr and relig-
ious pi ess, there has been nnolher vvo.k Inprogress, t.t sate, men, i ,, , , ,

lishcl Iron, w,H , Ulk ,, ,.
ever, or 1,h) great liupotlanco not to be so
published. He Kays:

Dining iho HisWlldc, 1mvv passed,
10.iHH.aml 1 mum person, woroiocoivedas, ,e,Wrsoi the Koformcl church 111 theI lilted Slates. T thus,, persons the subnet0 salvntion ,11.1 et come suddenly. ThoIllinium What Shall I D t( U, .s,N

1 laced them-eU- es under the instructions o"l
ho ministers el the church early lastDuring the winter the various sub-jects included in the answer to the

.plenum were caietullv explained tothem. They were tully acquainted with thegieatne.s.s of their ss and miseries, nndwore thus led to deep repentance, to a
henrtv detenniuntion to "cease to do evilnnd learn to do well."

lien this disposujon wns well establishedthey were taught how thev might be deliv-ered from their sins and miseries and thatJesus J hrist is life eternal to those w ho have
i.iltli in him. The source nnd nature ellalth were explained lo them. When thisruth had been established in their hearts,
and the fruits of it Is'gantoshow themselves,they were further, both thcoietieallv nndprncticnlly, taught how now to show" theirgratitude to Almighty God for ids mercvnntot hem, in holy living. After this pro-
tracted preparation, during ,u least seven
months tniany of them that many years,,they were received as ftill uiomlvr, of thechurch.

This work went on ijuietlv, but, nsanv one
c.m see, thoroughlv. A vast amount id re-ligious knowledge was lniorlcd, a knovvl-edg- e

in our day so necessary to kilanco thesecular knowledge id the 'schools. Tliesepeople, so gradually led, had abundant timelo think, to count the nit," to tr- -t theirsincerity, to roalire the growing liatrisl ofslu, the increasing h.vo ter Christ and hisrighteousness. 'I hey passed Iho first andmost critical stngo of their prolsition underho careful, rsouiil watch and leading elthoroughly tr.uneil ministers, al

meeting was the most practical iniiuirvlniftmg. Here the hearts and iindef- -
w "ere iuiiiireti into. 'Ihev were

given every opytrtunlly to imiuiro lo'r lighton any perplexities that might arise in tli.lr
iiiiuiis. .ii alter thev have mteliigently and inmt pteiiKslltatedly said, I

ns memU.rs u,e church, thev ateP no means lelt to trcid the nowlv toun.lpath alouo. 'ihev have the i,r- -i .. .. ;. i. ... ...
theii pastor., and are so led Irom strength lo
J""'""1 """' mey, wiiu Iheir pra.-tica- l

lirlstMn knowledge, Uhhmiio most helplul
to load o.liers ,n the saint) way.

I ar tie it from us to sy one word in
nl Mich Cliiistiau instruction nndconversioii as is thus decrilssl. Nothingtoiild Ihi more evangelical and beautiful. A

revival thus carried on Is as nearly a modelone as can 1. imagined. Hut wt. mustthat il is hero described nt lu liost,nnd that the history of tliHChurch shows linweasily such a sjsiein, which expects to bring
in nil the xouth, at such an age, Into Ihochurch, degenerates into formality. Its dan-ger is that It may accept intellectual instruc-
tion lor regeneration. Tho object of thechurch must be to gather into n workingliodythOM, who actually vo God nnd havecoi,sTHted tliciiiMdves to htm. Thatexie-rlenc- o

comes by conversion or regeneration,whatever iiaino may bogivtn t. lh '1 hosew hn have been thus converted or regener-
ated Isdongin the. church, and all others doiiol It has too generally happened thatthousands have Isen received into ihcchurchliecauNi) they were expected to enteral such
mi age, who have never bten renewed inheart. That, more than anything else, is the.explanation et the ihs-a- or so many el theancient churches. The Kolnrmntion came In
and had its glory, under a svstem whichasked not age, but ov idem o of conversion.Sin h cliurches as the Hefnrmed (.ermati andtlie i:pIscollan are attempting to harmon
ize mo two plans, and combine tin. plan or
confirmation nnd that or conversion. It is amagnificent plan, and it it works as our
correspondent sav, tlio sins-es- s is s.,li.lactory.

Hut Mr. I'annabeckercoutimies :
Tlio result or bringing people lo Christ in

..in .,i,v pn.ves nm exceiienceollhoinelhod,not In that larger numliers are won hir the
than in otlier ways for mostprerer a shorter and morn (topular way, butthat those so brought generally rnumiti faith-til- l.

In a community In which l.oth methodsam in use, s(n tnty-liv- per cent, or llioso
convei ted at revivals btcoino backsliders in
t v e years while but live jier cent, or thoseadmitted to the church by the catechetical
method such, with the oxerclso ofdisclpllno more strict among tlio latter.or iho live rcenu one-ha- return tr f-
idelity, while two-third- s oi the seventy fiveper cent., alter feveial msunerslonsInhdels. Tho writer is well acquainted withtwo villages, the Inhabitants et which havebeen converted again and again in revivalsuntil t'jo churches have almost iiimi .,t
and the towns nro notorious for tholr Infi- -

...ii.y,
This comp-irisnt- i Is f.u tiomjust, we think,

t is not for us to critl. so the stntement tint.
""' ".uniiiiiiiiii revival inenry, only

I vo per rent, fall away; nor further, thatdiscipline is stria in such churches althoughwe are very far Irom admitting iliat It Is"morn strict" than elsewhere. Wo do.'"'' I""" iiciiy iuai severuy-iiv- o pertent, oftlioso converted In revivals liocomo
backsliders in live years," and that "two-third- s

et the seventy-- vo per cent, after sevoral reconversions, become Inhdels." Thissa tromendeus misstatement. Wo do notknow how It may be lu certain riulo commu-
nities , but among our established churchesit w r.uld not be aiiilsa to say that it Is gener-
ally expected that snventy-flv- per cent, ofiho converts et revivals will liecoino perma-
nent trornliors or the churches. Thero havelieen n I ready ti; converts ncelvcd into thevarious cliurches In Mobllo as the result el
--Mr. Moody's meetings there. It Is lo beexpected that very tow or these will fall

e siispcs-- t thai our correspondent doesnot remember that churches which seel; revlvalsalso practlco the pi in or catecheticalclasses 'I hu regular period for catecheticalInstruction among the Molhodlsts is sixmonths ; and et those received Into memler-Milponl- y

a small iiumber nro ever removedby discipline.

HI KH r..1A 7 IJIXA !.' Kl-- . II M, ,, fj,

A lirfiiriiifd Clcrg) man Wliu lit lines In ilm
Old Splrllual Melhixlt.

Itev. Mils I', Ivremer, lu the Mesti-iig- r.
A seiisatlnnalist is one who excilo.s fooling

by outward objects material or luuiatorlal.
In piiblio worship Iho term is npplled to
those who aim to piodlico .y their methods
an effort rovealedlnthecoiigregatioii through
Iho Ronsatlons el Hio,o alftcted, A stir, n
soloniully, (which, liowevor, must be soon
liy those who do not feel it), H "hush," those
may belong to the sensationalist Just ns
much as the shout, the holy laugh and the
swoon. They can ho predictor! with cor
talnty, just as Iho great debt fating exlln-guish-

could predict tlio wiping out of
church debts, it was withliliiiu science
not a faith.

Tho sousailonalUt Is sure or his measure.
Tho most scdatoand thoughtful man may

betrayed Into tears under his In.iiupnl.i-llon- s,

nnd yet leel llko kicking hlmsolf for
woeping. Tho evangelist confronted by the
hard soil of ludllleroneo ami the dormant
consclouco of his hearers is by his new voice,
nuvv measure uud rousing sermon, to nrouso
thorn. Is this nr.ta ple--i lor einotloiinl roll-gio- n,

dovelojied not by the secret )Hwer of
truth, but by tlio stntngo sound or a nowoi, or the telling i llectof u nuvv measiirn?
now uiiieient irom Iho striking nuest on
nnilanswernr ourcatechlm, Why ait lliou
railed a Christian Hecaiitio I am a member

Christ by faith, nutl thus mil a parlnkor cl
anoint lug, Ac

They cry lor evangelists, who are to hfo 1

measures, Is becuuso thaso trusting in

them do not believe In the silent but cHl-cle-

jsivver of the Irulh ir. but liaxemore lonllilencelii lis iKdng Insuch n way ns lo draw sighs and tevrs Iromnn emotional midleuce, or to piodlico soniootliei-vlsib- ,.,iwt. Ureihrenol tlio minis,liy, lsitnoi.vi.ur experience that men whowilng tears irom tholr hearers hv stones ofship wrecks, olchllilien saved fro'in binningbuildings, ,r lipids to memories or ilemrtisirents and Irloud, are olleu counted ni Ihogreat jsiwer id lsl for Iho conveislon etsouls I ho sermon on lliorlogehiciiig Ihorabbit Is but slight exaggeration el whathas Inm'u proclaimed nml as a"rnii,tig" sermon.
A Methodist sitortold mothnt nn evange-

list, not an irrcsoushe one, w hoiu hu was
tocommeniled lo ask to his assistance,tousisl n camp meeting to tears. Tlrst thewomen nnd children cried, thill the men
nml pie.ichers. And, jet neeorillttg Id hisstatement, there was not one word id therspel in the sermon, which was no more
than a lutlietic story, tutiied, now lids way
and now that, with more voices than Or.itor
I nil was blessed vvlih, tilt n lsiuerlul scum
lion was pnsliicisl.

l:aiignllst Hamilton. I caused a great
sensation in Harris!,,, rg, by having IhiVmi
liMiiosing thiny six Maura, of the wordsi.oon! to the tunoof Aul.l l.ing Svmxlis weeping hrarer, mlglit be going oi.'jot,..rail theg.sHl t n,tsmpls,o.l Which eltbeiii would not hnvoU.eu Indignant luvd

such n isiiforiiiimco l?eii iitleiupted In theirpirlois in the naiue id niiisio?
Iho evangelist s, ,wi,,edwith lliesittu.l pn.tor, as a dealer i.r medi-cines,., , public s.p,Ht ,s,ni,inil Willi thefamily pbx si. urn. Wandering from place loplace, ho has,,,, ihvi. over whom thoGrmlShcphcid has placed him ami whom heKnows .v inline. Commlsslonrsl hv thechin, h to do something, those w ho in v'tte hisserv ices l,Kik for some demn,lratlon or Ids

I. Is"'! . Vf '' "l,"U-v-
- ''''u "tp'Ctatlo,,

nil., 0ir"rn,t 1" measures which will
LTo W, HY ,",l,',l rM""- - A"l 'ffin lu. .... n.. ,.....'-..,- '
faith ...... ..".".'". " .i uoKimg

mv. ii.iinniiunrtit II. i. '" " IU1 iM'iri.u u
tr.Ml.icn.. ,. '"": J""1 "l"" lin "allstory Into the Isslv r.f his
Is' loured", irV "I0 t,"."lr' "' tiwrH are in

,o "vote or thecoii-girgjllo- ,,, to whether vVIhev s , toor not" Is to be '
ii. .u .nn.. . .:?...'lain ..it... "" II,H ein n sublime

m. . ,,,,M"r ,,f ho truth whlchrwt,
H?, hnmUf" the Gen...si who. ti, whomsoever lie will.
II... s!..t, Cl.rl.li,.,.

Sam I, in., P. illlinore s, , ,,,
lriihws,.,oiin, from lit. id to loot hodon't linn. I the currv-co.ol- . ,.... l.... ....

agsinst ft. i:t irllo lmH WM ibouii
him Iio logins to k,ck. O, these sensitive
I hnstiaiis nlr.u.l to line llielr feelings lturkThey carry tl.,r leeling, nlsiut with them,sticking nut like poreupluo quills. l.augh-ter- .

When I leave homo I loss my feelingsover. i, the lack lot. and I don't have themhurt, II.. linn tells ah.. nlH. ut ,,. , MO
glad lis a lie that I can't get mid, and whenthe truth's told als.ut me I don't get mad, ror
I'm so glad. S you ke don't Imvoiny reel-ings hurt. Home one says ' Jones is n'livisvcruu hen I hear ll.al I get down oii'myknees and say, o, l.or.1, don't lei mo re to
1U deatti blin.irolded.

There is not a lovv-do- u clmrt h iiieuils.rin tills cllv Ill-i- t tlldn't wine Irom yonoughl to be nslnme.1 oryour-elve- s'. .sfs.,v
T"'" "V l'"1 "'" '" ls'ar.lIhrl.lian ,nk U)llt hundiedel von, and know what jou art. : vou can'tfts'lii.e. I. .lighter. M my of ns when we.1.) vvro. g.ion I think w list win n.i ......

el tin-- , but what will the preacher,riemls, ,., world think. O, let us stop this
Itix. up and l. what voiiar.x Itsn g,thing to !.. g,.s fi,iv-- . 11,1,70
tonight, brother, that jou are of ri goorl ram- -

boVi it ii.xi rvisi. rooi. v..,.
"I've rtadc.f the j ispor walls and pearlygales el tin. new Jerusalem, but here's the

pietli. st plcturo I over saw. l.islen : 'Woshall Im llko him, r,,r we shift s,.0 him ns ho
Is." I'd rather be llko Christ and l in hellforever than a wicker! mm ami be In heavenforever. Some, people luxe found Hintthere Is no hell, ft,,,, my (IlMr ,r,(llil,r'
we t Isi in hell ten ininutes before vou will
i'V.1'1:
I

,,',a',"1 ,s?-- 'Hi' ''. "hat amistakoI.,ghter. ).,'t ct Hob .
ger-o- ll ami 'lorn Paine lool you als.ut that.A, the old darkey wr man snd, 'Honey.overv
hi........?, ... ..1

''
,V",lrimstono to hell will.

iMiMi.m ,a more Isno hell.' V1;,1".'."."""""1' ,u'" f'rnal. Ono placeI preacher had turnotl out all theeiichr.. pla.vers ami dancers, ami he hadturned out, 1 gi.n. deal, bs., ,l , rl,.hmen, i.ms n, what a tight place the devilgesus r.corgla proa.liers into sometime, '
: m!!i,.1' ",,,,Ue um,u' "ko r'"". ' '"'".salary and cloak the eves or menw ho are k.,,r,g , hell. ', t if.ncl. on oldcolonels, ,f .y re only colonels, but ifthev re men p, with ihein. l'vo seenchurches eursrd witli colonels and oldjudges but ft was In Georgia, not In Haiti
!!'Mr"- - '"'Rhter I Th.y don't llko toIn religion. 1 put ,y hand on abrother who was on his vv ay ""-ri-aid, You had that old woman poking

for jou a, ,n,i paid her ,, shorts thata dog wouldn't tai.' II,, left the ohur. 1, redlint. Hut ho sent tlio old we....... ......... 0
got even with her, and now Is on Ins way toglory. Tho devil has nevora lietter agentin in a preacher who will go round lurnlsh.ing foatlier beds for weak Christians toon. I 111 not going to lit the I'rosbvtorlans,l.plscopa hi.,, in.iko n dumping ground ome. Let's stick together.

Ton W Ml VI IV in r.. Ml iq.sj,
"A MothiHlist woman asks me, 'Is ftwrong to tend my dniighlor to dancing.

school I never nbiiso any one els but
ow-i,,- 1 never n.ivo tune.

j my uet.p mo i.usy. Uiug,tr, jr I hada mother 111 my church w ho sent her daiigh-to- r
to dancing s,.,oel I'd turn the hypocrit-ical mother out r.r my church. I'leaso ssy

l, .",''','; "".".' vo" '.' A,,lt'n- - n,,,". is criedlaughter and applause.! in i,,daughter a llttlo weak up hero 1,"
ie.,.ij I'd semi her to amitram h. r reel and unrry her to a ball-r'K-

dude. 1,1 bv a llllln lanii aud put themlliei.s A person hav lug a passlonato feelingfor dancing ,H not all there, 1 Ifyou do.. 't Intend to ros.nt, dance all you
.'"".J Iwm'.' "'" '"" J'"wnt here, lor lu

lis. warm for much tun. Isthere anything impure (lancing"
tatln.Uo priest told 1110 in Now York that tlio
....,,,.,-..- ,. ...in reveaion lohlin that nine-tee- n

out of twenty women who had lost their........ ......... tnaiios, m mo ball-roo- Ifyou young bucks there want to whip any-
body, that priest's ho one for you to Jump
mi. 1 in iiovvii forever on the hill-rnn-

Iho german-ml- ml, don't mean Iho (,'er-ma- ilrace- - but the dance. A lady told moshe went lor Iho purism, or seeing what,
"a"' '""' ""'""'"" K"-i'i- is notli.rngbut

HI i.illii S;i-- TO VII SR',
"Tho boy was about right when lie was

in nance uiu geniian. '.No.' slid ho;Mot's sit right fioro and hug.' I like hisgnu Hear me. livery good, pure woman
In this world has one good Irlenil In Sam
Jones I Applause, ami I would build n.........no., nig,, aroiimi every pure girl In
this country. Applause I wouldn't wantany man to put his arm around my wife or
daughter, and as n gentleman I won't makeany advance towards another man's wife ordaughter that I would not like 11 gentleman
to make to 111I110. Young ladles, be pun,
lcforo God, ami don't let any man touchyou.

Any woman who Is a Christian hns ..oi m
get out of society between now and herdeath or she will goto hell. Applause. 1 AHocloty wounn siis up mi midnight study,lug the latest nisldon for her daughters, midyou call yourselt pious tea That's whore..!' 11. iuiii:iiitir. I'M
(laiighlerH should get snaUo bit than society

my
blU ILoughler. ake hlto kills the

' ' ''1US "OI" W''i' ""Il SOU IIIrhell. Applause, j Hocloty woiild never let1110 join Iho thing. Laughter. I don'tknow whether it was becauao I was poor orlcauso thev were afraid I .,., ,1,1 '.,, ..
f..n... . . . .... . .V.l
i.ii-.i- i.suguier. Tb.mk I10.I tl...) .1....,
woiildn 1 let 1110 111. Vou sty that's all riulitlor issir vv hit., folks to talk that way. Yes,
and some of you ain't one hundred yardsIrom a soap larlory. Laughter. 1 Thureall, 't MO blood 111 tllU cnnolri-- Mr., uon.. II...
best men whoso fathers were jioor, and thu

..-- i 11. en whom) Minors were rich,
You've got to meet conditions toget Into the Inside church. If tlio door was

omui, wo'rl have nil Iheso carousing, ylt.cheating riirlsllaus In there lieforo Hatlirdavnight KtorylHKly In Ibis liouso who haswronged no man with 1 Is tongue iu twelveinonths, peao stand up, IKroryhoilv
ookerl around at eerjbody else, amidlaughter, mid lour iwrsons, two ladles and

.w.Ki'"Vv,.,ui'"' ,Tt?"r "t of lour the,,.Well, Ue, there are ton
fUii lito1!1" 1,11W,I""1 '!' Ifyoiuouli

'(iWKoavvayil jou choose, and sjy llmthaven't been halt raUis! anil don't knowanythlug about society, and you will go Now

away and tell 11 great big lie, Nomaiininri a purer nml belter mi

n?. N'."V 1,'0,n l'l ti. sleep, IPW niy sou to keep j Ir 1 should

.... n, .l".,,r" "," "IS'iikei's vole.
hW mi'l!" ,l '"' Iem hoi. ho alludes

ef' "'' ',,rt"' "' '"", '""""- -
o e. ,',"""'IK. Hl "illlll11111 limy ruck nroiiin nml say I'm

follow""' W'hj.','t J,,,1,,,U '" "'' '' '" '

lo'iiis1 wl:,;,t,,:,,;,iv " t'I " ". "A ?.,

f.SenT,,0r thSn
'- -" 'hX

1I..HII.I. ii H...I N..rBlrl liistliein
'"sllliilloi.. located atiVgRfn'W'a'n; sV!,'!,:,, 'Wc!!,

or,g.n,."',.i;,r'r"::lv,,,,,,,,'' lh" p''
J!!', '.V surgical ski I

...- - 1 .h f.r rvliiiiMil l iiircluoiiio dlV.
.... , r .r,J'.or. ""'""Iiig 111e.llc.tl or .

L! !,ilr. l''ll0- - "'.rv clous success ,l.t n '...1 ir, f. '" he cine of nil i.assl, Ihrisil
Ki.ii". iiittutiiir tiii.mlKn'M" S."uVt' !iii... bl.sst taints

. em..., del v. :',.., '" "". " " " '!V""gl...
WiXSXZi i Uei.cy ??. WSmXl&Mruled ,....... .f tlmlr- t'.

corrcspondeius. 1 tin Vtrule nt ihn we in,ares, ,, tumors, x atlcocle, t .,,
V,",,.ll,r,,n''' "1 "taint" for II ..I .

viill.rsll.Ude tlMiMgesi. which gives h Ipirt cuh.., A.I.I11M .s,H.cat A.soclatlon, lltitlalo, N. . 111.VVV.S.,
nsary ,

'logaltu-- r peails fioin iH'ean's varcs,
Hirers go down In divers plates)
ll.it at our uiniilhs er slream, mid hsjs.
No tsurls do xslan s In.iuers niwI.Ike those In licsuty's mouth lhat sldiin
.Made by the MOlllMi.N'T .11. Inc

ml ru.Th.sjivv

IH'KUIAT. NUTIVhH.

(li.llaut ItPMiirs.,
llieie tan be something heroic In 11 .nedlcli..-a- s

well 11s In Individuals, llnrj.nl. i:iool llutrr,hav c l many n pillant rest-,,.- , ni.io.ig IhnsiiIT.irlngslckt. lhiiaatidshuvis.r..ltht"ils.rl.iol d)Kis.Mln and nervous ilciiinty Ihrouuhtl.e ux.oi this v.on.li.rful medicine. U Is ..inliliall. allv ll.e best stouiach nml blood lonlr InIn Ihr ..rlit sale l.y H. 11. Cochran, ding.gUl, 117 and It) .VorthU.ieen street, latucasiei
I'nllptl It. I'rrnrh.

We f.l called upon lo preacli 11 few gos. . I

lacu facts tliat are M.rtli kuoHlng. w' hiiiiit.vcryb.slv to enjoy all that Is n 11,1s
wiuld. We want all those win, ,,r.. sull.rluurrom rheumatism, neuralgia, and nil 11tl.essprains snd pxlns 10 know that 7'.oei.' A.v (,,trie OiIshi, utiisiiiinit nnd splciulhl can. lor
?..'.'.. Y. "' " bntii, tlniRi-Isi- , 1.1; H,i if,rjuctm slr.sit, ltncaster.

lroin C'tMivlan.l, Old...
tomes a Ictter.lgiied T. Walker, siylug ''About

.""?.. ' ,,K." eoinmeiicMl taking llur.loekJllnoil tin protmcl.-.- l ens., of hilnl...s'o
L. ..'l"!V'!',r ''"'""'Y' '" sn. ,,l,,,, j ,..

it i'','l1,,etl.;riiftnMti.r Kt.r ssle l.v
i'tr ."t' '.:,nc",:.,r,.,'K,U, U' """ '"' N"tMl "

..t It C'H.n.
.SotHcise el rhcutuitls,.,, nnl n case nl neu-ralgia, not a case of lameness, , B ,nl,0 , .,.,,

or s.nitn not one-h- as tailed to go when --
tsrk-ed t.v rhomnt' Vclri-ttt- (i.l or sale hvII. It. ( oeltnin, ilruggNi, 1 r, ami pn North O.ieetislteei, I nncastcr.

' hat Can'l II.. fnrp.1 .sin,! ,o Kll.ll.re.l
1 his old ad ignd.M.s not signify tint wt. nm.

?!'. . .!'." ."''"f1''" " dyspepsia, when .1 11....U
c.irtllvn .ts.M.rtles el HuriturKlllrml Hillm Is nv nllnl.tp Ii Is one of the l..oslsnl.stAiiiisi and rell.lil.. sold lotl.ylorsaicl.v 11.11 to. hran. drugglsi. n; and IM.St.rlh .j.us'n strict, Ijuic.isi.ir.

"spp.it I Illy l.i.llats
In doctoring for rhsuiicitum tsiforu I triedIhomuM AtuYo-lctJiJ- . tw.d.lMceiit IhUIIpoIHits iiie.ll.lne. and pot 0.11 In one www. lorburns and sprains It Is exrellniil " ,. iu,hai... last Pcinbrnk... s. x .or , ,, ,,
lis-hri.- dniKgl.t, 117 and la, North ,.,,p,
slr.s'i, latmsiitur.

It A I! IHI A tit:.
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I'IKKII WAT1.K

G-rea- t Bargains
: vr

KEPLER'S.
S40.000 WORTH

)r

HARDWARE
111 ItK

SOLD
IS lllfc NK.Vr rKW ilO.STHS TO MA I, IT

lUIOM run

A NEW STOCK.

lUtKAT KM ITHMfN-- r AT

KEPLER'S.
Hlll.l. IHKV tOJIK .NOW IP IS

Stoves ! Stoves !

All Want to Take Advantage et thN

GREAT SALE,
Ami are nliuuly antlcipatliijj their wauU fni

iinst winter.

S;ecial Inducements and Eargain3

,ko i- t-

Mechanics, BuildorH,- Farmers

)K 'l'llVlUlV?OVKV V,h, ? l,t ll1" w" '

(lltKAT VAIUKTV llf THK HKST

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

FURNACES,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
A 1,1. WII.I, UK HOLD.

A NEW SIX-HOR- SE

K'iVel-,-.;- ;-

Iron and Blacksmith's Supplies

BELOW COST.

A. C. KEPLER.

t,J'S.US A.N.U ,0KKH1,WAaTK,Iiry andhnufshl ior canh.
a. WO LI Hfl,

llolerBncv "?, ESff "W2.L New Vorlr.
"""'I . ii JJearl street.York.

N


